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Final Big Weekend at Rec Hall
Closes Winter Sports Schedule
Virginia's IBA Champs . • • .

Penn State's wrest.
ling, boxing and ba.
ketball squads, pla;
ing their last dua.
meets of the season
unite today for the lay
huge sports show r
the season's Rec Ht
schedule. '

Charley SpeideJ
grapplers op en tl
prograth at 2 o'clow
meeting Princeton o
the mats. At the sera
time, the Ni t t an,

Hollingsworth swimmers host Vir-
ginia in 'their last dual-meet at Glennland pool.

The' evening's entertainment, starting at 7 o'clock will feature
theLion boxers against Virginia, followed by the cage battle between
Eimer Gross' bombers and Georgetown.

• •, •

Boxing

Basketball

Masterson

Virginia's boxing Cavaliers will
oppose Penn State's sluggers to-
night in the season's final dual
meet for the Lions, ,which is sche-
duled to start at 7 o'clock.

The Cavaliers have won three
and lost three, taking meets with
VPI, Duke and Delaware, and
losing to North Carolina State,
LaSalle and VMI. State's record
stands 'at two wins, five losses
and one tie.The visitors brine;to the wit-

tany Valley a mitt aggregation
which is especially explosive in
the lower weight classes, but
sorely in need of capable fighters
in the upper divisions.

Headliners for the Virginians
are a duo 13f two-time Eastern
boxing chanipions, Allen Hollings-
worth at 130 pounds and Grover
`Bat' Masterson at 135.

Last year the Gutteronmen en-
tered the Virginia meet with a
four game winning streak, and
extended it to five as they beat
the Cavaliers, 42-29.

Fencing
Penn State's swordsmen close

out their regular season this after-
noon when th,ey face Cornell at
Ithaca, N.Y. '

A win from highly rated Cor-
nell would bring theLions' season
mark to .500 with three wins as
against the same number of losses.
Cornell's fencers. defeated the
Army Cadets, while the Lions
lost to the Cadets earlier in the
season by. a 16tc 11 count.

Coach Arthur Meyer announced
the lineup which will probably
take the mats against the Itha-
cans this afternoon.

Another IB A kingpin, this
year's captain, Joe Miragliotta,
competes at 155 pounds.

Virginia owns a 2-1-2 slate.
Acting Coach Ed Sulkpwski will

probably use the following start-
ing lineup tonight:

John Hanby-125; Harry Papa-
charalambous-130; John Alba-
rano:-435; Frank Gross-145; Lou
Koszarek-155; Paul Smith-165;
Charlie Wilson-175; Chuck Dra-
zenovich—Hvy.

•

Wrestling
Penn State's wrestlers, aiming

for the most successful season
since 1942, play host to Prince-
ton's: grapplers on the Rec Hall
mat at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
The Lions are gunning for their
seventh win 'in eight meets.

Determined Bill Slabonik re-
places Cec. Irvin at 155, pounds
for today's clawing between the
Tigers and the Nittany Lions. Sla-
bonik has been giving IrVin tough
competition, for the varsity post
for the past four weeks and he
finally got the nod/ from CoaCh
Charley Speidel. •

The probable lineups:
Princeton. Penn State
itioAlnin 121 Deese
Poor (0 128 Driebelbie
3ellets 136 D. Maurey
Oreer • • ' ' J. Maurey (c)
Vogel
Ramsey

155 Slabonik
165 Gorman or Santel

Wilmerding'
Finny,

. •

Swimming
CM=

This afternoon's `swimming
meet with the Cavaliers of the
University of Virginia , in Glenn-
land pool at 2 o'clock brings
down• the - curtain on the dual
meet season.

It is almost the same as the one
which edged Johns Hopkins, 14
to 13 last week. The only major
change will see Gene Goldbloom
returning in the foil, flanked by
Harry McCarty and Ralph Meier.

In the epee event Rolf Wald,
and Wayne Culver will again
start. Bill Fairchok has been ad-
vanced to a opening position, and
vanced to an openingposition, and
substitute for Culver.

Co-captains Joe Tocci and Mar-
ty Costa will be among those who
will don ,Penn State basketball
spangles for the last time tonight
when the Lions conclude their
1949-'5O season against George-
town. The game is scheduled to
start at 8:30.

Coach Bill Jeffrey. and 17
members of the pnbeaten soc-
cer team will be honored to-
night at halftime of the P
State - Georgetown basketball
game in Roc Hall. Jeffrey arid
the members of the team will be
awarded trophies.
Other Nittany cagers who will

be singing their swansong include
Lee Schisler, Jack Storer and
Lloyd Amprim.

Coach Elmer Gross will make
only one change. from his usual
starting lineup, that of inserting
Ted Panoples into the forward
spot aside Tocci. Veteran Costa
and Lou Lamie will team up at
guard with Schisler at center.

Georgetown, a n extremely
tough road-team, has run up a
record of 12 wins against 8 losses
against some of the best collegiate
court quintets in the East.
Gymnastics

Gym Coach Gene Wettstone
(Continued on page four)
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Ibis girl was dejected
Until she detected .

('ICING'S BLEND
PIPE TOBACCO

ligUrll9/$4 49 COQ 4 fromants &r,cout.

PRINTING
Multilithing—Addressocjraph

Service
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Glennland Bldg. Phone 6662

TUE PERFECT Pr-rHONEYA° 914
DOESN'T
HAPPEN"

Here's the iey to happiness: A seclud-
ed cottage all your own (crutomatically
heated, with bath), deep in wooded
bills, companions you like, things you
like to do and marvelous meals (break-
fast until 11:00). Open all . year for
newlyweds only.-Rates include meals.
Mention dates if you wish our Three
Honeymoon Plans: and other folders.
The Farm cosi the 11111. Swiftwater, Pa.

with just the correct
Oxford accent...

Nothing is more. suited to Esquire's new "American
Informal" theme in men's wear than the traditional
college man's favorite . . . the oxford button-down.
Casual, comfortable. Van Heusen Button-downs are
tailored with the correct campus air. In whites, Colors
.

. . and with'wide-spread Van Britt and regular collat.
So . . . "Button down, Winsocki, Button down" . . .

with Van Heusen! $3.65

Anew shirt free ifyoUrVan Heusen shrinks out of size!

•Van llellsell
"the world's smartest" shirts

PHILLIPS•JONES CORP.. NEW YORK 1, N. Y.
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Winter c-,H.. ,:,..4,rts
SALE

Now Going On
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ALL S ATES
20% OFF

Men's and Women's Models
Hockey and Figure Skates

One Group Were $113.50

Now

7.95
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Don't Miss
This Buy

All Skis
20% off
Come in to Metzger's k. z•
basement and see all 4ithese money-saving

offers

In this small space, Metzgers would like to tell you of
some accumulated junk which they have for sale in the
basement of their store. In this selection, You can find
unheard-of buys—heavy knit sweaters, sweat shirts,
pen and pencil sets, pipes, lighters, tobacco pouches and
a few other items that we are really tired of looking at.
So just come in and if you need any of these valued
giveaways, just name the article and be astonished at
the price it will be sold for.
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